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NOISE IiN A U1G CITY.

PROGRESS FROM BARBARISM MAY BE

MEASURED BY NOISE.

The Hlglinr the Civilization the Greater
tho'DesIrn Tor Less Noise The KITorts of
City Authorities of Today Are Directed
Townrd Reducing It.

There always comes a 'period In tho
history of n progressive community when
it desire to keep down noise begins to
feliow itself. In the primitive stages of
culture tho Ravage, the barbarism and
the Bemibarbarian tho passion for noise
is always strong. All savages and bar
barians love to make all the row they
--an Their joy and sorrow both exprits
themselves in yells, wails and shouts
and tho beating and blowing of loud re
souuding instruments, more especially
tlit drum and tho horn. The noiso of
primitive savage warfare almost equals
that of tho gunpowder engagements of
mo leru arms, although it was, as we
might say. almost wholly manual or
vocal.

The din of a barbarian funeral, too,
mm and is something appalling. Tho
practice of hiring mourners to make n
loud lament on such occasions has come
down almost to our own time among
the Celtic Insh. All African travelers
desci ibe tho noise of littlo merrymaking
in an African village as something which
no civilized man easily forgets. Thoso
who have passed an evening at a Chinese
theater have probably never in their
wildest dreams thought it possible to
produce plays with musical accompani-
ments of snub awful shrillness and in-

tensity.
In fact, it is hardly an exaggeration to

iay that the progress of a race in civ-

ilization may bo marked by a steady re-
duction in the volume of sound which it
produces in connection with its deaths,'
births, marriages, feasts, merrymak-
ings, its wars and peaces, trade, com-

merce and manufactures. The more cul-

ture of nil kinds it acquires tho less noise
it produces. There is no surer sign, in
fact; of an upward movement of the
tribal Roill than the appearance of a do-Bir-e

to get along with less uproar. When
its leading men begin to ask themselves
whether this or that could not safely be
done with fower yells or smaller drums,
it shows that it is becoming self conscious
and is feeling the throbs of a new life.
After this comes a change in the charac-
ter of the musical instruments, a general
lowering of the tones of the voice, tho
substitution at funerals of the silent tear
for the half maniacal "keen," and tho
exaction of silence in military drill.

In cities this mental and moral growth
is of course displayed in tho repression
of street cries, of street music, of all
noises made for mere amubement, such
as beating of drums, and blowing of
horns, and purposeless and persistent
shouting and yelling. These are but
rudimentary steps, and we have already
taken them in New York. The next and
uioat important one, the reduction of tho
noise made by the ordinary and legiti-
mate street traffic, we are only begin-
ning. Its importance has been recog-
nized in the modern world pari passu
with the increasing interest in and care
for public hygiene.

There is no modern city health board,
uud indeed no modern city doctor, who
is not well aware of the evil eifects of
incessant noise in tho vast and increas-
ing multitudes who in all the great cities
now live, one might say, by their wits,
but. more accurately, by their nerves.
The amount of mental operations which
require silence, or at all events an ap-

proach to silence, for their healthfulness
in cities like New York, London or
Paris, canned on by merchants, brokers,
bankers, bookkeepers, preachers, profess-
ors, architects, designers, engravers,
naintors. 6tudeuts. judges, lawyers, ed
itors, ministers, is something enormous
and grows with all our material growth.
The performance of this work in tho
midst of tremendous uproar of any kind
of course greatly increases the expendi-
ture of vital force which accompanies
all mental exertion. Consequently the
reduction of city noise is now one of the
mo3t important elements in all city re-

forms.
Jn New York we have as yet only

Siiade a beginning on it by tho introduc-
tion of iho asphalt pavement, but this is
Loins rapidly extended and must pro-

duce n marked effect in pound reduction
before long. What this pavement does
to lesson noiso in the streets in which it
exists everybody wh has passed along
jhem or lived on them knows. It makes
converfcation in cabs or carriages and in
rooms facing on tho street comfortable
and iimkes sleep in summer nights with
open windows an easy possibility facts
which are really a complete answer to
ill the complaints of slipperiness.

Better far tlmt an occasional horse
should come down than that the nerves
of thousands of hardworking men and
women should bo continuously set on
edge by clatter which is nil the more
wearing for bein;r intermittent. In Lon-

don tho hard grinding, toul penetrating
noiso of the New York stone pavement
ha& been suppressed, or rather has been
Jargt'y converted into a subdued, con-itinuo- u

roar or boom by means of wood,
isphalt And macadam, and though
horses fall much on them all humanity
gains. New York Post,

' A TrllMita to Homes.

In view of the fact that more than half
tho women who drive, and the men, too,
tot that ;natter. know really nothing of
the art ami have no sympathy or feeling
for the horse other than as a pleasant
means of locomotion, it is really to be
wondered at that more accidents do not
happen. That they do not. I am of the
opinion, should bo pot down to a kind
Providence, and that the nobUi animals
in very many instances Jknow wior ihaa
their drivers. Buffalo Ueyfa.

Glrlagan Impetus.
"Don't you think her presence trill

give 'go to our party?"
"Yes. Every one will leara a boou as

becomes in." Kate Field' YfuMmf

FEMALE, WOMAN, LADY.

Iho Distinction Uetween flcverat Words
arid Hon They MUrUo Used.

An interesting discussion i3 going on in
tho columns of some newspapers over
tho use of tho words "lady" and "wom-
an." There is no real difference as to
tho occasions upon which each word is
to be used, but thero is a frank acknowl-
edgment upon tho pirt of some that they
do II. t use tho word "woman" whero
their jrocd senso tells them that they
should, for fear that .it might give of-

fense to tho person to whom it was di-

rected "as not sufficiently polite."
There aro certainly no words so abused

as "woman," "lady" and "female."
Among certain people the use of the sec-

ond of these terms is like the wearing of
fine clothes or jewelry. Originally

to n superior class they insist on
appropriating it to themselves as proof
:hat they are tho equals of any other so-

cial body. Now, while all that may be
true enough and while class distinctions
have no placo in this country this use of
the word has led to some strange and
amusing confusions. The humorist who
depicted the servant as addressing her
mistress. "Mam, the laundry lady is

to speak to tho woman of the
house," did not havo to depend upon his
imagination for his facts.

As absurd things as that may be heard
in any one of the largo dry goods stores
in town any day, and almost any news-
paper will yield a rich specimen or two.
Bishop Warren, referring to this same
point, says that ho glanced at the wall
opposite him at the moment and saw a
diploma from tho " Female acade-
my," and then turned to a "bookcase and
read as tho titlo of one of the volumes
thero, "Femtde Holiness." In tho report
of a southern woman's Christian tem-
perance union convention nppears the
fact that "Mrs. Blank was chairlady."

Now the proper word in all this is
"woman." That is always and ever
right. Than it thero is no nobler or
stronger word in the English language.
"Man" is a general word as well as a
particular one, and as such includes both
sexes, so that tho term "chairman" sig-

nifies no subservience of one sex to the
domination of the other. If called upon
to address a Btranger, a woman, then the
proper word is "madam" and not "lady,
this way" and "lady, that way," as so
many ushers appear to think to be the
only solution to the problem of address.

"Female" is never to bo used as a syno-
nym of "woman." It is a term common
to one-ha- lf of the animal creation, and to
apply it to woman as the substantive of
designation is an insult. "Lady" is ap-

plicable to every well bred and educated
woman, but it is something that is re-

served rather for social usage and has
not the sturdy strength and nobility of
"woman." Boston Journal.

Color Protection From Intense HoaU
With reference to the protective effect

of certain colors against the sun's rays,
vears uro on my way to India the second
time, having already been invalided
homo once from the effects of the sun,
if occurred to mo to try the photogra-
pher's plan. I reasoned to myself that
since no one over got sunstroke or sun
fever from exposure to a dark source of
heat or even to one which, though lumi-
nous, possessed no great degreo of chem-
ical energy the furnaces in the arsenal,
for example it could not be the beat
rays, therefore, which injured one, but
must be the chemical ones only.

If therefore one treats one's own body
as the photographer treats hin plates
and envelops one's self in yellow or
dark red, ono ought to bo practically se-

cure, and since the photographer lined
the insido of his tents and belongings
with yellow it was obviously immaterial
whether ono wore yellow inside or out.
I had my hats and coats lined with yel-

low, and with most satisfactory results,
for during fivo years and even extreme
exposure never once did the yellow lin-

ing fail "me, but every time that either
through carelessness or overconfidence
I forgot tho precaution a very short ex-

posure sufficed to send me down with
the usual sun fever. Many friends tried
the plan and all with the same satisfac-
tory results. Cor. Lahore (India) Civil
and Military Qazetto.

Sleeping Under Feathers.
Years ago we used to emilo with con-

scious superiority at the idea of the
Dutch sleeping under a feather bed in-

stead of over it. The idea of sleeping
upon a hard mattress and climbing un-

der a soft one seemed rather an ana-
chronism and a singular perversion of
common sense, but tho introduction of
down or feather comfortables is simply
tho utilization of that knowledge of
things which some of tho plder countries
had long ago known. Feathers are ex-

ceedingly warm, and a covering made of
them superinduces and retains the heat
in the human body.

A curious claim is now made for a new
comfortable of down. The makers as-Be-rt

that their product retains all the
natural warmth, but allows the impure
air to escape from the bed, how .or
wherefore we aro not informed, Up-

holsterer.

Velocity ol the ICurtli.
The highest velocity attained by a can-

non ball has been estimated at 1.022 feet
per second, which is equal to a mile in
3.2 seconds. The velocity of the earth
at the equator, due to its rotation on its
axis, is 1.000 miles per second, or a mile
every 8.0 seconds. Therefore it has-bee-

calculated tint if a cannon ball were
fired due west, and that it could main-
tain Its initial velocity for 24 hours, it
would bandy beat the sun in its ap-

parent journey around the earth. Phila-
delphia Press

What I ud Digestion Does.
All life looks black to a miserable

man with a stomach Jn which l. food

lies like lead. Woe to his roinpauions if
tbeyjexpect good fellowship from JiJml
Vfo Ui his wife unless she lias the wom-

anly intuition that will make her hnroor
him as t)i;ugu ho were a cross baby!

Can delights him not. nor woman either;
nor Ji be best pleased tvjth himself,
tboMgfa ho jealously demands hoping
am etbsn.Nevr' York Ladgr,

m1iX& OAfT&6- - JOtrftWAli,TEttTRBDAY jANTflkY 4 iB4.
tuo si en tier-- &...

Ohio nnd Indiana, although fairly
friendly to tratupa, nro noted for
certain ' 'hostile" features. Tho main
one of these iB tho well known "tim-
ber lesson" clubbing at tho hands of
tho inhabitants of certain towns. I
experienced this muscular instruc-

tion at one unfortunate timo in my
life, and I must say that it iB ono of
tho best remedies for vagabondngo
that exists. But it is very crude and
often cruel.

In company with two other tramps
T wna mndfl t run the eantlet ex
tending from one end of tho town of

Oxford, Ind., to the other. Tho
w-- n nTiri mpn wliowere "timbering
us throw rocks and clubbed us most
diligently. I came out of the Bcrape
,wUii snm bnr-.k-. and should
probably havo suffered more had I
not been able to run wuu rawoiuiuiu

mn fiiniiannl unpad. Ono of my fel- -

low sufferers, I heard, was in a hospi-

tal for Borne timo. My other com-

panion had his eyo gouged terribly,
and I fancy that ho will never visit!
that town again.

Apart from tho "timber" custom,
which I understand is now practised
in other communities also, theso twd
states are good begging districts..
Thero aro plenty of tramps within
their boundaries, arid when "the'
eagles aro gathered together" the car
cass to be preyed upon is not far
away. Century.

Traits Inherited From a Stepfather.
Touching our note on "Telegony,v

we have received a communication
which may interest Professor Ro-

manes. It is to tho effect that in a
certain parish of Wiltshire (particu-

lars of which we can furnish him if
he desires it) there is an old woman
whose first husband had "bright red,
thick curly hair," and their only child
had exactly the same kind of hair.

The woman became a widow, and
she married secondly a man with
"straight, soft, light brown hair,
with not the least shade of red in it."
No two men could have been more
unlike in appearance. Of the second
family, thero were four who resem-

bled their father and mother the
mother had pretty brown hair and
eyes then came a boy and girl ex-

actly like the child of tho first huB-band- ,

with the self same curly hair,
"regular 'carrots,' bluo eyes, and
eimilar features."

They aro all living now, in or near
the parish in question. Perhaps, nay,
probably, there were ancestors of the
true parents, near or remote, who
Vinrl rpl hnir. and therefore the case
is not'quito a satisfactory one, but
Professor Romanes may think it
worth while to look into it more
closely. London Globe.

The Smlle'That Never Came.
"Stranger," said the young man

with tho white hair and tho dyed
mustache to tho photographer, "I
am here to git my picture took, and
I'll tell you how it is. I've jist popped
the question to a widder down our
way with 40 acres of as good ground
as ever a hog stuck his noso into,
and I am now goin to read her an-

swer. When you see the pleasant
smile stealin over my face, I want
you to fire off the ole machine and let
'er go."

"All right."
The young man took his position,

but he didn't get the photograph
taken. Instead ho rose to go without
a word.

"What's the matter?" asked tho
photographer.

"Thero hain't nothin tho matter,
'ceptin that she says she's stuck on a
preacher, and that I ain't got tho
sense I wos borned with, that's all."

Indianapolis Journal.

Accounted For.
It takes tho "well brought up"

child to discover tho hidden mean-
ings of things. The other evening,
at Mrs. E - 's in K street, some-
body was showing a picture of an
artistic loving cup which had just
been presented to a famous actor by
his professional brethren. Ono of
the party remarked that it had al-

ways been a marvel to him why a
loving cup should havo throe han-
dles.

"I can account," said ho, "for one
handle as belonging to the lover and
the other as belonging to the be-

loved, but the third handle"
The shrill littlo voice of Mrs. E 's

youngest, who has seen two elder
Bisters pass through the marriageable
period, piped up:

"That's for the. chaperon." Kate
Field's Washington.

Could If e He Mother?
A citizen of North Pakota tolls a

reporter that ho has to ft lnrgo px-te-

dropped all political problems
and is absorbed on this question, "Is
the hen that lays tbo egg" or tho hen
that hatched it the mother of the
chickou?"

At this distance it is difficult to see
how the aforesuid citizen can arrive
at more than one solution of this
question. Supposo he bought an in-

cubator, furnished tho heat and
hatched the egg. Would ho bo the
mother of tho chicken ? Minneapolis
Journal.

Disguised Rconowy.
'RJyers, you smoke a excess.

That's tho tju'rd, time fliis morning
I'vo seen you light a frs pjgaf yvjtrj
the titump of the old una. I ca)l tjjaj
disgraceful extravagance."

"No.TBanks, it's economy. Save
matchn." Chicago TriJKUW.
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SIX SPflSFSS A DAY.

r. Stlloe Zlcdical Co , Elkhart, Irtt.
GrxTLEMEx: I never lows f.ti opportunl'.v t

commend IT. Miles' Kestornllro Nervine t- ai
r ono ttllllctedlthticn oils mmplaln

m3 ?2i fitli the us.urnuco Unit it will n
S i "j ,j appoint lilt ni "When our b y v

chtctuiconi lis old he wiisnttackcd with Mole
s. Sometimes ho would hae f.vo or -

.nuistnaslngioday. wc tried msnv p- -y

.4no without ocHtriT; finally our drum
Dr. Mllcb'hcommended n foratUe Nor g"TS H E PJ vll,e Wetr1'

b .Ulo, and '' - could bco tin
6WA BtNtFITID fROM TMC flBST DOSC. W

.od three bottles, and I am nappy to tay tl
hlld wns FNTIRELY CURED. We usedn
iIiit r medy, and his euro 13 complete, llo i

s3B THOUSANDS
ly liculthy. You are at liberty to use my name r
QOUNDINO, THE TRAIOC Or THIS WONDLRFUt
hcmcdy. s. C. Heacox,

Agent Faclfic Kzprca Co.

Hastings, Nebraska, AprU 6th. 1892.

Dr. Miles' Nervine,
MOST CERTAIN CUBE FOB

HEADACHE, NEUBALOIA, HERV0U8 PB08--

TBATlONj MZZINES3, SPASMS, SLEEPLESS- -

HESS, DULLHESS, BLUES, and OPIUM HABIT.

OOLD ON A POSITIVE GUARANTEE.

TRY DR. MILES' PILLS, 50 DOSES 25 CTS.

Sol ' I iv T). J. Fry rirntrirint. Suln

Tho Great Napoleon In n Passion.
I never saw Bounparto in such a wrath

as when ho learned his brother Lucien
had married at Senlis tho widow of Jou-bortho- n,

a Paris broker. He ordered rao
to send for tho notary and tell him to
bring his register. When tho notary ar-

rived, I took hiru to St. Cloud at 0 in the
morning. Hero is word for word the
dialogue between tho first consul and
the notary: "Was it you, sir, who reg-

istered my brother's marriage?" "Yes,
citizen first consul." "Were you una-
ware, then, that he was my brother?"
"No, citizen first consul." "Did you not
know that my consent was necessary to
tho validity of tho act?" "1 do not
think bo. Your brother has long been
of age. Ho has filled high posts. IIo
baa been a minister and embassador.
Ho has no father. Ho is free to marry."
"But ho has a mother whoso consent
was necessary?" "No, ho is of ago and a
widower." "But I am a sovereign, and
as such my consent was necessary."
"You aro a sovereign only for 10 years,
and your family is not bound to you."
"Show mo tho marriage register?" "Hero
It is." Tho first consul read it and in
shutting tho book was very near tearing
tho page. "1 shall annul it." "That
will bo difficult, for it is carefully drawn
up." "Bo off with you." Tho notary re-

tired without having for a moment lost
his composuro. Chaptals' "Memories of
Napoleon.''

A nouicmcdo Tostsl Card.
Tho postal card i3 often very handy.

An English member of parliament has
mado a suggestion to tho effect that tho
postal laws should permit tho transmis-
sion through tho mails of any card what-
ever of tho regulation eizo bearing an
adhesivo stamp. Wo aro disposed
to back up this suggestion. Its adoption
would save money to tho postoffico do-p-al

tiuent and would bo very convenient
at times to peoplo who do not happen to
havo postal cards at hand when ncedod.
It would often bo especially convenient
to peoplo in tho rural districts. Wo
do not know that it would bo ngainst
any law to mail an ordinary whito card
bearing a stamp. Wo recently
heard of a caso in which a card of this
kind, thus stamped, was mailed nnd de-

livered in this city. If tho 6ender acted
unlawfully, ho ha3 never heard of it,
Now York Sun.

A Word for ttio Cut.
At this season, when tho family de-

parts from town, a word must bo npoken
In behalf of tho houso cat, too often left
bohind to load u v.igrant and precarious
existence. Already on tho Back Bay,
whero "early closing" is tho rulo, the
cats havo becomo conspicuous by tho

of their owners. A few Ices felines
in tho world aro not objected to, but
that suffering and slow starvation should
attend their taking off is u shamo to 1m

manity. Unless tho devoted houso cat
can be provided with a summer homo, it
Bhould bo mercifully put out of exist-
ence in a way tho animal society under
stands how to do perfectly. Boatou Her-
ald.

A Clever Spnrrow,
A tree Hparrow on ono occasion built

Its pest in u tall elm just beneath (ho
more bulky erection of a crpw. Not only
did the jargo neit screen tho smaller, but
jt afforded a means, pf protection fioin
iho vagaries of tho weather. Home time
after tho crow's nest was plundered ot
Its contents, whilo that of tbo treo spar-
row escaped untouched. London Tit-Bits- .

DvsneisaMew
f tho present generaf I'M. It 1m for !t

CHrouml It a(leiidunt Mclc Ileud
aebe, Conutlpulioii nnd riles, f but
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wiiat is tnc conaition ot yours f is your nair ary, h
Imrsli, brittle? Does it split at the ends? Has it a
lifeless appearance? Docs it fall out when combed or 5
brushed? Is it full of dandruff ? Docs your scalp itch ? J

Is it dry or in a heated condition ? If these are somo of
your symptomsbo warned in time oryou will becomo bald. 5

Skookum Root Hair Grower i
ts what you nerd. Its production is not an accident, but the result of scientific C
research. Knowledge of the diseases of the hair and scalp led to thedlscor. "
ery or how to treat tnem. it
Is not a Dye, but a delightfully cooling and ret rrsblng Tonic Dy stimulating
tho follicles, it ttopt falling hair, cures dandruff and protcs hair on bald

r?f"Kicp the scalp clsan, healthy, and free from Irritating fmotions, by
iuoue ot stnokum sum soap. Ji destroys paraiuw insecu, union era on
and tirrtrov the hair.

If your driiRKlst cannot supply yon stnd direct to us, and wo wUl forwr.Td
prepola, on receipt ot price. Grower, 91.00 per bottle 0 for JJ.C0. Soap,W.
pcrjnrt 6 for 2.50,

THE SKOOKUrt ROOT HAIR GROWER CO.,
TH AW! MABK 37 SouthJffWt',rcit.
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a day nt
your door.

T. J. KKESS, J. E.
HOUSE PAINTING,

PAPER HANGING, id
Natural Wood Finishing,

Cor. 20th and Cheraeketa BtreeU NORTH

Geo. Take
MARKET

Best meat aui treo delivery.
Only 2 cents

136 Mate Street,

Tho WiUcr-Plutlnu- ui l'jromoter.
Experiments made with the water-plnt-inu- m

pyrometer on the boilers of the
Pacific mills, Massachusetts, have exhib-
ited somo important practical results.
It was found that in tho heart of an

coal firo tho temperature marked
2,420 degrees, whilo at tho bridgo wall it
was 1,841 degrees, 803 at tho entering
tubes and 873 nt tho leaving tubes. Ill
this caso 20 pounds of air wero supplied
per pound of coal, usually, howovor, this
amount being greater and having tho ef-

fect of reducing the temperature. Tho
mothpd of making tho tests was to heat
platinum balls in a crucible placed at tho
point whero tho temperature is desired,
these, when heated, boing removed and
submerged in water. Tho weight of tho
platinum being known and tho weight
of tho water, it is easy to figure from tho
specific heats of the water and platinum,
and tho iucreaso in temperaturo tho wa-t- or

shows by immersing tho balls, just
how high tho temperature- of tho balls
must havo been. Now York Sun.

Beautifully fiuibhed woven corsets
mado of finest spun wool aro among tho
models Bet forth for cold weather wear.
They aro light, durablo and elastic, and
aro formed of natural undyed wool,
matching tho familiar undergarments of
tho eauio soft gray tint. Now York
Post.

"MEN
Easily, Quickly,

' Permanently Rostored.

WEAKNESS,

DEDILITY,
and all the train of evils
tmiiuHilyurunor later
excifce, tbu rttults of
ovcruoik, tlukiiuss,worn, t to Villi strength,
dovdopiiiont and lone
ghen ioeeryoigannnd

ot tl-- bixlr.
Inipli'.nstitrnlinethoirs.

Immc1lHt"!mi)riiveinrnt
seen. F"llurelmxiMlt,le.
2,ill Biiolr,
explamttlon and proofs
mailed (rsaled) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
sjMTOIIWllltK

BUFFALO. N.Y.

Thoroughbred Poultry for Sale.
1 Uiuo 'hi Col owIhe flrstclisa thtmughbred

pouinv t snlti ai iirloes u'uttd; omUdr Hdy
tor fell piut'tit, pu runner to puy exp'pn-otiarne-

AildiesH oare of JOLTtiNALi uulce,
l'ostoltleeb ck Ml em Or

1 1'iyin uih Koc&Otjuirel, very largo for his
Hg, J2 00

White ljifhorn cocltrola, veryflne,
(nopulutsfi 8iile,)82U').

I Hi own l.egtioru oookrel, Croffut strain,
tiro

II nek Bpanlsh cockrels, i to 6 months old,

Hinwn Leghorn HI. Spanish, Ind. Unrnes,
U llnihmii ikk, jiOU per selling:, Bend fcr
cutit iii K Holer

PKOFKHSIONAL ANO HU8INKS8 0AKOS.

I'. It Jl'AHCV 00. 0. 11INOIIAM.

D'AKOY A IHNUUAM. Attorneys at Law,
and ii, U'Arcy Kuildine. HI

nm to htrt-tl- . Hprcliii attention given u busl-ueo-

In the supreme uud tltcull court of the
81111(7. '1 11

mll.MUN KultlJ, Attomiy ut luw,
1. (irt-gou- . tuilcM upotulrH In 1'nlKiu bltM'b

J IliUiihll Alto uey ut luw.sulcm, Ore-gn- uK iilllcdiiver hush'H bunk

r J.HUAW. t. VV. 11UN1 H HAW IllNT
(J.- - Attorneys nt luw. Ulllce over Capital
Nutloniil b.inK.Hulem, Dreg--

UHN A. IM 11 -- ON, Attorney ut luw, room.
:und 1, lluh bmk building, rtaleni.ur

It .iiositoi. W. 11 IMLMhH.
ON II AM & UOliMKH, Attorneys ut lawB tjlllceln liiuli IiIock, between Slate uud

niirt, on Coin neri'lfil Hlreet- -

I N 11 VV .N K. ATTi l II N IS A A .JU Oil lee loin 'iiBdaii d pruiupuv rerouted
.Umpiiy bl K"k, i or. Hiatu ana Coimnorciul
irn. M -- Mlxin, Orr; in

I

ij oiimufttoiui sU'iUMriip'iy. (Jtllcf, room
ii.u UMCK iu ueiui worn uone irrn
hOllUlllM HI04 IV- -. 0

U !. K.NliiliTu.N-- Af lilted and ouierli).
luuileut Olllce, rooms 'i and 8 llunh

irJ HIUIl II IHJK, U--

V O vVli. 1,'ue. i' .ritO ndua mil NewDll Viuk, glvoi sped ilal'eulluu 1 1 the dls
oui.it.or w.im in iiir cliildrHn, noo, ihroiit,
I i g', kidneys, skin (llene. uud surgiry.
UlUieiii re.MM'ioo, ii viih street. ixJiiunie

' Hun finmlHijI'lH. m tniltijp in, 7I--

u t'. i How MS, AI II.. ''Iiy.uluii and w--

e'on, I'ltl , Murphy bio k; residence,
Ii, iihiiii rrliii street.

O HVini, J.)iHit. )i HUte slrootDILT Oron, finished dental opera,
linns of every description, 1'ulnless opera-- t

onm iy,

Li- - NH OK VfcTKHANH -M- -J III liter Cninp No,
3 8, ou of VetriuU'. U, H. A me s Wd- -

is uy eHlnir4..t 8 ooPx-- g m Hie I o, O T
lull Veiling brni her urn cortnilly Invited
Vl4H0'l(l Pit H.I' II OWNK, CMpt.

yU'ffc' ION 1ilKlK NO. 't A.fJ.O. W- -
rWim in luwr un in nun iiuursuni':ulldlug,very WBdne.ilay

A.
evt-nln-

j, A. UEOjvr uuu, uvcorusr,

HEADS!

Fifth Arenas. New York. N. Y
V

MURPHY. Fresh- -
and Tile- -

BALKM.

EVENING JOURNAL,

delivered

Fendrich,

CASH

NERVOUSNESS,

w:vKxtiib,u.w,

Paoers--
News- -

Fruits- -
and' Candies.

J. L. BENNEIT & SON.

P. O. Bloolc.

HOWARD,

The House Mover;
451 Marion Street.

lias the best facilities lor movlne an A rais-
ing houses. Leave orders at Uray Bros., or
address Halem, Oregon.

From Terminal or Interior Points tho

)M
I Is tho line to take

To all Points East and South

It Is tho dining car route, Itruus through'
vestibule trnlnH, every day In tho year to-

ST. PAUL AND

;(No change of cars.)
Composed of dining cars unsurpassed,

Pullman drawing room sleepers
Of latMt equipment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
Best that can be constructed nnd 1U which
accommodations are both tree and tur.
nlshed for holdors of first and srooud-cliu- s
tickets, andi

ELEGANT DAY COAOHES.

AconllnuniH Hue oounortlng with all
lines, affording dlrsot Rjud uninterrupted
service.

Pullman sltrpe pnrvnt ions can be se-
cured In advnt'o Ujro,-.- h auy Agent of
the road.

Through tlokotn to and from all polntsi
In America, Kugltind and Kurope can be'
purohasodat any ticket ortlce ol this ooru- -'

pauy.
Full Information concerning rates, time,

of tralna.rontes and other detiillil furnished
on application to any agent or

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent. No,

121 First street, cor. Washington) l'orty
land, Oregon

Shaw & Downinq, Agento.

VV. A. Cchick, J. II. ALBKrtT.
President. Cashier.

Capital National Bank,

OK SALEM.
Transacts a general banking business.
1 ompl attend n paid to collections. J cans

made. IC'nbanite bought and sold on the
Frl ncl pal cities of the Wold.

Van Duyn, J. M. Mahtik,
K. M. CHOIHAN, W, A. OUHICK,
W. VV. MAUTIN, J. H, AM1KKT.
II. V, Matthews, Directors

SMITH BROS.,
CONTRACTORS & PLABTEItERB

Leave orders atCottle-Parlchur- st block,roow
6, Ualem, Oregon,

Steamer fllfona
FOR PORTLAND.

Leaves Boise's dock Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays 7:89 a, m,, arriving In Portland at
1.30 p. m.

HETUItNlNO, leaves Portland Tuesdays,
Thuisdays and Saturday at 8 a. m.

Fast time for passenger ssrvlce; no way
landing freight bundled.

KGUND TKIP (unlimited) tZCO. One way,
W'li.

MBALB OB OBNTS
For freight rates and llnk'ts apply to MlU-h- .

ll. Wright A Co., II nl man h'.ook,

Rheumatism; -
Lumbago, Sotfttlofl'

Kidney Complalnti,

BR. SANDER' .TRIO IELT
WKh IleotroMagnetlo 8UBPENS0R V.

ljtiM I'll.ll Hl f amravasaaats I
Will ear w Itboat madlclns all 1 ataau rsanuusr Frees

vt brain iwrra (orcs l ioMf or hull.
ration, m nvrraus o Ulltr, iImpumhi, Uncaar,

UiMaomv oiniAini,LodLaS. fumbtva. &. all faiuAj eosapuinw.f ml III lslUi. te, I flKlrto sw out lias
UM lawM U Orsr si I eibsr;. k

liuunur fit bjr wwt or we forfeit
will out all of tba abora dlMSsas or
aaiula hava uta aarad vf mis iumi M liTSbkbMS
afur all ciUr rmxltas Mlsd. I ! fc'iaUWW
ot UtUmotiUls In Ibis and "VI ! rfmlm--

Our TaaArfid Iaaa.t
rnuUit buoa arr vlt't 1U2tJ

4iaTV TiWEiwiVdl f'IiML!" "
SUHSaJH m

KIVH

r, . r.. - in ii in saw i n .,1,1 os
Electric Lights

On Meter System.
TO CONSUMERS :'

Tbettalfm Light nod Fower Company nt
great rxputiKu Luve equipped their Electna
Light plaut with the nut modern upparntu
uud uie iiuw h bio to ofler the publin a bctur
light than any syMein and at a rate lower
thuu any city on the const.

Arc and Incandescent LIghtJ
iug. Electric Motors ir all
purposes where power is re
quired.

lvl leuros cn bo wired for as many lights
as dtMlred And tho consumers puy lor oi ly
RUCh Hunts hr aro Urfed. This belug reglsteieU
oy uu fcaeotrio Meter. Offlco

179 Commercial St.

4& MEATS.
HUNT, lb NorlhlSalem Batcher,
Btys he has not sold out but
Biiupiy niovtu nis mop to ins
old stand nt Liberty street
bridge.

ED. RAVEAUX,

NOETH SALEM

Meat Market.
I resh meats and lowest prices.

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES

(Northirn Pacific R. R. Co,, Letted

LATEST TIME CARD.

Daily Through Trains.

I24tym Offlpm 1 . Minn a 8:40am 4:a0pta
l:2opm 7:15pm I Htl'aul a ,8.00am 8:40pm

4 05pm 1.. Dulutba tl.lOam
7 IBjim 1 . Ashland, n 8.16am

7.16am 10 a'a ' o.Chicjrol 5.00pm 10.40pm

Tickets sold and baggage checked through
to all polntB in the United States and Canada.

Close connection made in Chicago with all
trains going East and Houth.

For lull Information apply to yiur nearest
ticket agent or JAS, O. POND.

(inn. Pas, and Tkt. Atrt.. Chicago, III

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD CO

E.W.HADLEY, Receiver.

SHORT LINE to CALIFORNIA

OCEAN STEAMER SAILINGS.

& B. WILLAMETTE VALLEY--

Leaves Pan Francisco, Nov. 6th, 141b and 3Brd.
Leaves Yaqulna, Nov, Otk, 10th, and 33th,

RATBftl ALWAY8 BATIBFAOTOftT.

For freight nnd passenger rUs apply to sny
agent or purser of this company.

II. E. v UL A h V, Gen'l Supt.
C. T. WAltlll AW. T. F. & P A.

O. M. POWERS, Agent, 8a!em Desk.

S, 0. V, MARKET,
365 Summer Street.

LEWId & PRATHER, Prope.
Tho bent meats of all kluds sold at

the loweat prices. Rellnblo uoods and
quick delivery.

OLINGBR & RIGPON,

Undertakers and Embalmers.

Cabinet work and repairing,
Court btreet, Opposite Opera IloUi,

Salem, Okbqok

.CpicT0'
TO

SALT LAKE, . DENVER,

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS

AKD ALL

EASTERN CITIES

3 i DAYS to
2 CHICAGO

Hours lho Qulclest t0 Chicago and

HoiirS u'c'teir t0 0Wi ,and Kan-Throu- gh

Pullman and Tourlt Slffi Frn
Reclining- - Chirr Ctft, DMlflf Cvt,

OLIVKKWMINk, " IRllriTWt

rorratn k4 gaml laliimsMsy aU
or address., "

3H wiw tan m . csw M
JrVpU, WUW,

xarmaat- -

1


